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brought yanbarya ;boara ot angels, doveii

. " W Senator Alcorn, of 'Mississippi, --
. it

. is said, is blessed with' more, than a
1

:

icore of children. He must believe
" in the truth of the words, sung by

the Psalmist of Israel, ..who said ; of
- ' children, Vila ppy is the 'manhat

read-1- ", ;f .iV,,. V,t. Tmmnsp. :fik-..jlvj.M.'..B- !i --- 111 IrUCV UUU II UiGC i IIMl. . I .
4;.'rp-lV:ilJwTrwiiie!t6cal-

l of the "
; . --1 "

. J

My Dear Sir MVe, your neigh- -
t. W1 lllfir tO I

v r- i

r" .irtv Vnd in thft Tislature;jv r r;rcr "rrr;
ment towards you. aPw
f.l i.UJU v ...-w..

citizens DJxoiext-SatuedAyr-thl-

hotUmderstand how it, iV
th"2e0?? raerabers out of nine- -
tv-sev- en iii favor of the News, com-- 1
- ... M he annointed. to eive

the public printing to that paper? I

itordo we unaerstanu imw-ni- e ccu i

could control U.emne.y ana
.

jnem mto wujpiwiac "
Wisnes. vv t? are jjuu ,w ihw y i

mit quietly and see you wronged by
vour friends, or those who should be
....i. ffiotrria withnnt.' 3.riTP.TiTifJ'. in a

--psne.ciiuiiv way. our uruteai Kaiuoi
it. ' J

We
-

v, ill say that neither the Com--
niittee" on "nrmtine or the whole
IWialature co before "us in adraira- -

I i: r. (Inn UnnPO hilt Wfl Wl 1 1 TlflL I
imwu - .w. J'T-- zr"LZiA

.""j" "V" .t""c. ""iCarolina Penitentiary has signified
bis desire to make a confession of
the commission 1 of a murder for

tViH nnthar ! nvnnnfnH in 4ho
.

v lewiiavcn.has a board pi aider--
men. JL.nal w good, eays tne u&n-- 1

bury News, but an Italian onMonday

rPHEKE will . be aTesmlar communication
X of Excelsior IXKlge No. 261 A r at A M

v .

"ltTf other Lodge, Xlr0' at"
Itend ' By Order Of W. M

- : , KyAJl!J tVAKllu,
Secretary.

feb.13

i- -. , i - -- u .luiiiwu,
T7IFTT boxes Baltimore City Soap.
f ... . MILLER & SONS".

SKATES, , r- rv:- , T; J ; '

11 ? Binnpr 10 use tiiem at ou cents perJAu T T7" Ti I'Ji"

, --K; . : -
I - v ). ll.'U.. 11 UllliUUUl.

feb 13 . r ?
--

. . Aset. :

??:e:!ruatees Bale.
Y iVirtue of a deed Ire trust tame execu--

. .1.1 .ti.j.J .l --W T. 1 IT; f dated
proceed to

at the
Charlotte,

JL V illJV.
tliat-- y vaniab le: plantation known as the

a L -

tiv, tne lormer: purchaser not having
compueu. wiui terms 01 s ate.'

ski Fl FGRA 3l, '
febI2-t-d

, -

.UQinptUnf; StOCJCV---- -

A..:,;mrl

ruleswwer si: ended -- r.nd'the'resola-
tion was taken up. - " : -

After a lengthy debate --BiriJrown,

a itcp fi th ii iimt if in ' nr.iin.ir. i nn-- i r7 i

olution vas adopted. . ;

onmotitmof Bir.u.cuehec, the
mles were -l-eniled and th bm

the hands of tlflt-ira- i.

taken up and passed its several
- : ' Iinra.,

- yju. iiiJUJk ui-ij- xi kjvvuiuiu. til c uj ill
LtCt.prQYida.fnr the collectiono-txe- a

by the State and by the several coun- -
ties of the Rate ro property, polls
ana incorap k Vl ;
neryoiu, ,was wuupuu iu umu
reading.
'rtA-- Iomr debatenBnstfedUTori , the va-- .
ribus Amendments propdsed by the
Com mittee oif- - i inancef peu ling
which the House adjourned,. . .

.
- Personal tutetligence '4

IThe reiESmprssc Eugenie has an
income of 12,000. . , ; . - V

" The Empress' of Kussia- - is'to re- -
lside in Sorrento, Italy, until 1 the

Spring:
i - I. T - 1,1 '

i Ex(xOvernoruiiLUloclc,ot Massa
chusetts, has returned with his frmi.
iy w rar iiu.u W , , ;

;Mrnnd MrsaVbpd&ee,' ot I5aiti--

moreiave ; lanueu , hiuij u ""
irrtrp4nf tbA nthpr continent

.
The" " r r i

- w (
young men will remember Mrs.
Whedbee, asf. ,Misa liizii Alanly, of

ewberu

rliffw;V hp fRL,r, WSu,.;76 w-- .- m- -

ieign7lue-.t- a preapw. ;ouce ur
twjce,W Jhe Halkofc the HoueJ

jin Tfemnemnc Orators errtertain
tne peopie-icw-iiMHvywtvaif- u:X
highly, amnaing; nd-instr-ut

tiire at tucker' xxan,1i.-uesua- y viKui.
- Probate Court

--tht
ude?haa!notjriCed ihr favorB of

the1 will fptmr: Holmes, who left
9io;charitiesi ar4d.pnW (KXto

his sister. Charity:uoes not i always
begin :at-ho- m efm9MS-'r:-
"TBe May o:f!1)ie imuneoi

JtonanYiMf linJf . aog hasten t ina
return certifying that there f were

seeyou, .3W"Bt SKATES" toWriorih. 3e--

KSrr-r- s

I -- It 1 . I

men oyer whom you no
t Cf. Tf Hp.

sreg tp revenged of ;you
r fashing'.ti bolters or for. any; "Ill.llPi

,;n AV witW himcause, ; hc .ihh j - . r
1 tult ;f tne whole party of the Legisla
jlure undertake to be revenged then
we 'wiU otirselvesj;betveen

nnnn

be what they may. ' i Hth.ott, 1870,,1-w- ill

. eivnri .Tnfin TT. Webb. James Webb. selU&t.pnpnc ,auction, -- lor casH,
.

g-r-
p'

j---

es

James OattisD: Cam: Court House door in the City of
OHro'n jainea Webb, Jas'. W. J Bacon, E. Hi ...on ..Saturdayr the...22nd. inst7 at

ParksL John ! Berrv. ?.Jobtt ur;.iimei ASDury ana otners. R1a m&A

Mllouse tlVUnited States

in his jurisdiction, inil872;r HoNy aid posireu-neVDa- n. stunoor-it-hjinnp.- n.

and who is id blame? ness ijot, nice in Mrf CoJx.;AViien
nuuin on vame inerai.uicpar . ww lathe City;

v " k" I CT1, a ,
I

P-- f'ltopblrtani ii V

dentin ihits fssue.ofJt6ay,linounc- -
relwrtfiatj the .session, of AMm

VorMJ? i" --H buoicw-
days'and uponjeasembhng a pro- -

poHm14lKinjgyAniadeu8';:-to-ar- ;

dicat&e4hione will be read ih the
CortcswheiTtm effort nll probaht
be made1 to dissuade the 'King from
carrvinff outJiis pumoses. Should
he persistpeCmUiwiwill be pas?.

Otlielladrid Jottriials state if the
Kinffubould resicn the crown, the
preseiit authorities wiU remain , in
o.fBcectb watch the course of events,
and it all oueationa aria"
mg out. oi tne auaicaiipu wji pe set
tled according to-- the constitution
and without an v disturbance.

A cabinet coiihcil" was held; last
night, after which f tenop ; Ma-rtoes- ;

Minister vof Foreign fUirs j: or
Becrea, Minister ot the Interior, and

vince. iiau iv uonierenue wiiu oeiior
Cli J .1 i .'W- - FxL-- . .1 '...ft '

of the reform - in easure- s- which-ir- ei

advocates. - r

As a representative of those who !

advocate-reform- , his. views. are-worth- y

w

of atteatl oil. j '"- - ;
t

;

. Our system of government is far
-

'from perfect and the" General AsT
senibly could do nothing better "for

the State than to make such changes
in pur furidanientallaw ai wisdom
and " th e . ex perience of. 7- th' e past
few'ycars point out. Ticonstitu-,-.
lion was fashioned by tne nanus oi
Radicals, and :we ,hav-netc- r yet!
tieardof. any thing goo.i --comings
from the hands of Radical Law
Alakers. i

U3GISI.ATURB OP NOKTIt CAIIO- -
1 LIN A.

t !

SENATE. . . ' .

- .'Iuesdy, Feb. 11,1873.

xSenatexallecl t6 order at fO o'clock
by the Lieut. Governor. .

. . Introduction of B'dh 'f
yBy MrrLbye, a bill in relation to
the sale" of" spirituous liquors; :Or;
dered to be printed. ' ?

By: Mr. Ellis," of, Columbus, a ; bill
to amend sections 204-26- 6 270, : :an,d
273,-'o-f 'the Code of Civil Procedure:

By Mr. VVelch respliiuon oi m
strnction to the Committee on the
Lunatic Asvlum. f --The resolution re
quires a report ot the riu?m berof nanies"
and from iwhat' counties -- of 'therm- -
mates of the Asylum.' --

.- t.-- -

- , . Special Order, , . v. .t-

Jfne:hour.of 12 havirigjarriyed. the
special order for that hour, was- - the
consideration ot the

lQmstitutional --Amendments, ; . Jt j
The vote bywhich the" bill in re- -.

gard: t o" the University , of North Car--
plina wasxiereatea, was reconsioereo,
and the bill passed ; by 6 yeas. to.. 4
nays. MessrSi Jjippes, xxyraan, ;:nm
anH Holloman ? voting in the- - nega--

LThe ljill provides, that1 the charge
ftrtne University be taken from the
Board of Education and be transterr-e- d

to tlieGeneral AssemhlytLr..
SZTneiluirfb iCbbltsrr-th-e Ck&6raT
nays, Mr. McCabe voting in- - the neg
ative, which make the difference m
the-vot- e above.

The bill tokabohsh the oflice pjE Su- -
perinfendgnt of Public Works, passedT
its third readingbyl.37?yeaaio''5

Hftavsi r
V (Same vote as above.V ,

Bilffn retulon'to tax exemptions
nrovides that anv soecies of nrooertv
to the amount'now- - provided fMrfin
tne uonstuuiioni may do excmpeo,
passed its third readingby ,37 to
Same vote as above. - 'i .

!S

Bill in relation to i the State cen-
sus, abolish ing the " sam e, passed its
second feading';byjthe,iame yote:;as
litIf O. - . . "

Bill in 'retdtio'n to Pederai "and
State offlce-holder- si r (This bili mets
the same requirements as provided
for in the late peocVam atiorCoF Pres-
ident Grant.) Bill passed its second
reading by the same vote as above. ; :

' Bill in relation to 'public t charities
passed, by 36 to 7, on its second read--,
ihg. , v

' ' -

Bill to change the sessions of the
GeneraP Assembly to biennial instead
pf annual, passed its second reading
by SSto 4. Mr. MaCabe not voting.

Bill in relation to the term of Ex-
ecutive ofticersi Providing that the
term shall be two years . instead Of
four, failed to-pas- s by vote of 20 ayes
to 13 nays strict party vote.- -

ini -- reiation' to-atM5- iiton Aof
townships and to come back.tb the
oiuprecinci svstem, jauga oy a vote
of 27 to 12wViCh wasalso a stirct

Jparty.vote , .. . j"
, Bill in relation to the xay ofmem

bers of the General Assembly, 'allow-
ing them $300 per annum, and 10
cents per mile, also failed' by 33 to
11

Mr. Flenlming thought the 33 votes
was the necessary two-third- s, one
Senator having 'resigned made ..the
number 49. He 4heref6re appealed

. . .e l rT j:-- .' .1 1 mi11 um xuc ueciaian vi wie cnair. j.ne
President statad, before putting the
vote,, the" nature of his r ruling,, and
that the very same Question, arose in

flS-- ; wheri'lhe Hon: $V NEdwards,
of Warren county," hi red the position
now occupied by himself, and in his
decision he followed the precedent of
this learned gentleman; .'

I he behate sustained the uiling of
. - 'me cnair.- - -

Mr. Humphrey, who had voted in
the negative, moved to reconsider the
vote ancL that the consideration of
the reconsideration be postponed till
lOJ.o'clock to-morro- w. Auopted. .

.Un motion ofV Mr. Moreliead, ot
Guilford, the bills that ; had passed
theirs third :readinea. were ordered to
be engrossed 'andsent forthwith to the'
House.' ,

"

.

' 'School Bill.
The ' consideration of the . School

Bill was resumed, and Considerable
.1 .... .. .
aiscussion ensuea on tne various sec
tions that remained to be considered
The entire bill, having been;perfectr

e resolution of the House ac--
duittiner the Keener of the: Caoitol.
'Patrick McGo wan, "frbm the charge
of malfeasance in charged
against him .and recommending that
the Senate resolution', making him
Keeper of the Capitol be i concurred

v;Tne report ami recommendation
were concurred in by the Senate.
-- Adjourned. .

HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATIVES.
House called to order at 10 o'clock

by Speaker Robrnson.
On motion of Mr. Gorman, the re--1

port of the Special Committee to in-
quire into fthe charges ' against the
Keeper of the Capitol -- was taken up
uuu tiuupieu.

By Mr. Johnston, a resblutrori con
firming i the contract ; with Patrick
McGowan , for ' keeping the Capito
and public grounds. 1 .

- K"a:4, Granit6 R&w, Oppcwite

C E n T R1L' H O'T El.?
rT--: CHARLOTTE, Kl C. -

eiS iu MantiWared Tob rS5:.... ing. Tobacco," - and Cigars of ail
-- grades.- Dealers in the awiveeobdswiif

to examine , our stock before im, i
el5ewnere as we can offer ?

createT-indoceiupi-
if

j T ?

18T3. FOR SPRING.
TO MERCHANTS.

fTiHE-- , great aim of .onr House, since ij
I ! establishment, has been to make Vhl?t

HOUSE, and to conduct
to pxitgrovt.the alleged and. even accetrfi
opinion os some-tna- t there is a kindobloquy attached to them for buying
Charlotte; and having bv the LJ
increase of oar business, (since we remor-- iea tO OUr- - nW nnrl alamn Oi xi 1
convincet thatwe UavepartiaUy succeSI
V vr v"w.ucu pmu, we nave concludedto endeavor to still furthernr:"!!'-wwucai- e the-- STIS'V fnmiV- - .k.j:j ::7'" ''1,fct ana'than even f

wuKii vjuhu j iueri'nantj J
find in our house not nni. ?

rr select,--
froin i thereby being enabletl to operate
nuu a utucu snmuer. coDicai man hi ... 1
by buying in different houses North, where f
be must necessarily buy more goods than!
he actually needs m order to have an as-- 1

sortment. . .'
In. viewr- Of the fbrcsoins. ..Mr. Tiinw. ?

left on the 27th January, (much earlior
than usual.) for Northern' Maifccts ami '

Manufacturing placesr where he will re--:.

fhiain two months in inakinc our nurchasw
i.;-- r J. J ., ' f.

same ternis as any Jobbing House m Bal- -
timore, Philadelphia or. New York ; and
the assortment when thus completed will-
foot up in amount to .upwards of Two

' lluodred Th)usanl ; Doilarsj. .

; The 'epft;attaeUed,t carryuig on a

I
"-'lif-v vutuviu vines, auu iiuwug a

lower mte:..of Jfright'.than smaller shippers

i . Fw5ro to successfoUy .compete with

tne Trade. t .
We are pleaH state to tliose unac- -

quainteti Avithi our IIt)use, tlat we keep
coiaoletetiiines of - Dry tiooas, Gfenc?.
.Hardwares Clothing Boots . and- - Shoes,
Notions; and eye Millinery.

UM Keum JJi.artitjewt 13 complete, sitli
. . . . .1 -- 1 1 1, 11in oum sucona to

xjrtmentwillbc carried
wtfeilly,

. Sp'ced. Pig Feet .

tTlVjK Kalbhls Spked?:Pigs Feet just
JL m ; toe great dcismiKtCdS them still co-
ntinues, cail soonr they ane-goin- g iVt

feb 5 - "-!: v;Bi 2ff 8MITII.

A " Jot of Choice- - family - Flbur just ia
A-- at --. -

.
- Ji N. SMLl'H'.

Vlebal'

JUST reoeimi; Tabs; ' Buckets, Baskets
Churn, Shoe --Brushes,

' llopes! ' Iandry Soapsj, : Beites, Brooms,
Matches, Sbc. Sold as usual on jumallprotits.

feb B. N.SMITH.5. - - ':: -

FRESH Fish and Oysters everv diav. J

4 . , f B. y.. SMITH, f

""Dental Notice.

DK. ILS; JaineR, formerly, of Baltimore
but recently from Euruuc,

located his oflice .and resideucc ii Char
lotte, N.C, on. Trade, street near the Court
Honse,"and respectfully offers his profesf

sional serviceS i to' the "public in general."

aii oemuons periormj "in mo moxi skiii
ful and scientific manner. - Teeth extract-- '
ed-witho- pain, by the aid of Vitalized

4ir. JiiXpeuts to opcnjus oniuc about the

first of March. . t I
feb-1- ' ,

VNL'Yi two nioro davs to sell tickets fw

J the Vue de L'Kau 1 ! '
febll-2- t- . - . .': .I.TIDDY & BRO.

SEEPS ! SEEDS
1LOVER, Ortfhatd and Blue Grass Seetl'

J lust received at -

feb 11 -
4

Pw. M. MILLER & SONS'.

IEBII Potatoes for Planting, 103 bbb

at ,. .
"

feb 11, R.M. MILLER & SONS'.

Canned Goods.' i
T)EACHES, Tomatoes, Cora, Green re'

y - &c.V 100 cans,, just received. Family

suppnea at wnoiesale prices.
feb l : MILLER & SU&j

Macaroni.
hundred lbs., 'Choice Macarar

ONE at .

feh 11 MILLER t SONS'- -

' .A: HISBET & BRQTHEB I

: A RE Dai'y ; receiving fresh supplies
ill GROCERIES,' COKPECTlONEfilK I
TOBACCO. "SNUFF, . CIGARS, MUSICAI

INSTRUMENTS. FRUITS, PRIZE CA

WES.&c.- ,- ' ,.!

We buy for CASH, and select our gww
with care, all of which we will soil at umj

lowest price for CASH. A
. weieei yeryx.tiianKjiu to i 6v" rj- i . nnA none 01

strict attention to the wants of the pepn
to Still continue to meet their approval-- -

.Our .Stock " is large and complete, j
flatter ourselves- - that, we f will , Plea5C

that give us a call. i - ;.

Landreth's Warranted Garden Seed

E have received a full supply of H
celebrated Garden' Seeds.

feb 8 v . . .

"

Archard Grass, Luccme, Clover, receiv

BURWELL & C0

ieu a - T

Piff's.Feet. Piff'i Feet.
T?LEGAOT Lot of Pigs Feet, PJj
XI you want something very P"1
v&u soon. " : - . ii!

aisv a line loc oi ixxxx- - vj ju.-- --

.J -- l T A if TTm WISH "

win navetnera ruaaeup ia.oru -
at . J. F. BUTTS,

feb 12

. J?or. Bent ; :

wtv ' it.lwo- - or inrtw . nXa

xf Ywoir. SAwinff
i . r t0
I n Ernporium. .Apply

. fob lHff ' A.' B. DAVH?S0.

hath his quiver full of them?.

That, "everv honest miller has a'

jgoldeu thumb,!' is a proverb anciejit
the hills. If corruption ana ras-fcali- tv

is not 'stopued- - in Cougress
pretty soon;it will not be longi be-

fore that old saving may be fitly ap-;

plied to Congressmen. ; -

Ship Cakal Project. The people
of Wilmington are just now deeply
interested in the project for building

ship caual, Wcomiect itUe imme-
diate ha'rbor of the city with the
ocean. A subscription of $200,000

by the citv.to the. capital stock Jof
thVconfpany, is ' desired. It is esti-

mated
1

that the "work will : cost $400

.00. Such a canal, it is . thought, win
greatly increase the importance of
Wilmington

'
as a seaport' town- - .

- -

The President 'has approved the
bill for the construction of : eight
sloops of war.; ; The U. S. Navy needs
additional war ships. It is Jgo weak:

cofte'with nytpf hqgj-ea- t naval
powers of the world. : Opposition:
was made . tctherbill irr Ctongressjoir

J iheground that as we are at peace
f.with all the-'.wort- d na increase of our

war force was necessary ; but the
opinions of those, wji$ wisely believe
in" preparing for war in times of
peace prevailed.

l Tha goX'erhmerit f has: 4eterm ined.
to take active measures against ne,
Mormons.' And "the elected of t!fe
Io,d,, fis (hey. style, themselves, are
greatlyfrightened thereat. The laws

. against bigamy are to-b-e --strictly en-forc- ed,

and the saints" prosecuted
energetically in the courts. The
latest accounts from UtabilrepreseliS
that the Brighamites are badly"

scared, and are nrenariuc to flee the
country," to escape the law. Such an
abomination as this "Church of the
Latter-l)a- v Saints." should .have
been eradicated from our country
longgo.

A Splitting affair. Here is a
little scene illustrative of the times,

A farmer living near a- - village in
New York, was about to eat break--
last. , :.. V:'-:-

A pedlar called and "aske& for
, breakfast. ".- -j

v sThe farmer answered w that the
breakfast would soon be ready, arid

. politely suggested , tQ-th- e tramp that
in consideration: of the' fb&cttie ' was
to get he would like . him to split
some wrood for the household-Th- e

pedlar took the axe, but in
tead of splitting the woad,,he deftly

; split the farmer's head, ami fled.
We give this as "a specimen brick"

oi-ui- e- bioodv occurrences of t iiS"

"Augusta'n age'' of murder.

CONSTITUTIONAI, KEl'ORRI.
Senator Cunningham appears to

lead the party who favor Reform in
. the organic law of this' State. In a
recent and very able speech he gives
his views at length.
. He thinks the constitution is de

" fective, and that the' defects are so
grave as to demand the immediate
attention of every patriot. - v

In the words of Mr; Cunningham,
Mit is too, cumbrous and it is .too ex--

; pensive ; it is- - so prolix in wording,
and provides for such a, needlessly
expensive polity, that iV ought to-b- e

- entirely revised.;' He' says further :

:
' - ''It is evident'that our constitution
ri so complex, so obscure" in' sortie
points and so intricate jn- - others,
.that it cannot become, as all const

ought to be, a familiar snb-je- ct

to the popular- - mind: Indeed",
our fundamental law ought ;

to. be so
- plain that he may run who - reads it,

" and so jerse, comprehensive,' and fa
. miliar in terms that it will pass into

popular .. maxims, , .and i household
words, and be incorporated into Our
modes of' thought and into, our very
system of common conversation;

. We should aim at such1--

plicityi perspicuity and happiness of
expression, ana never be satisfied till
we attained it : for no constituting
is sacred and lives and acts in all the
movements of society that cannot be

- graven on the popular heart, much
.n-i-

a uueinai requires a volume , to
noia, ana that onH professional law-
yers can understand. .
' He thinks one of the greatest evils
of our present system of governnient
is the multiplication of offices and
large increase of saWW ' .

. The township ; systematic regards
as "both complex and burdensome,"
and favors its abolition,

, i 1 , Biennial' sessions of ;-

- the - "tegtsla-tur- e
; doing jtway": with : State , census

taking - reduction of the pay of ;the
members of the Legislature ; abolish-i'xent'- of

the office of Superintendent
Works ; and a general rc--

"KwjWv i A 'Monstrous Child ' Kelieralso place fejt,ldA of Crimes.- -A Boston dispatch

LaW8fr.y j Parks, ,W : S Roulhac, R F I

m Cameron I W Hahriltonr
f ueaHAWs'JueJiiuvfcjynuiix-

Thorns ::Adahis."lliM t .AFaucdtt4aoh-.-
WilbvUi,ithnlOV lvvier, Wm ; O Cheek,
Josebh Roeie. J A Ch --efc. Davit Andersoni
Jna Ms.JJJkiEaattas

X tTJm"!
f-- Mrijftvk-iliykick-s against fate
and w&ibnneverlrecei yel Jthe'I twelve ' hundred
dollars- - fi-o- Onkes Amesilhat he de- -

throw iirOiuiuuidlike eood Chris- -

m,

Vicereuhtmigh well-follo- w.

eiiVarrajgnedrbeiore j th ef ch urchfldulterv. we are told that he
foughtIhe-char-ge obstinately'pre
vsuicated; doubled on. hktrack,Uui- -
tfT auotrt me ciosenot tne trial,, woien
a iarge nurrrfaer oi therfsisters : came!
up ahd testified that he had made
improper advances to them, too,bil
uhsi) cessfulryrcorrrsep Ito rosir:5
the last ditchy 'which was the; first
pew in "the amen corner" and Baid :
'.'Brethren, if you will have it so. I
plead guilty. I own up. for I don't
think it is the part of a worthy
Christian' to holdout when a thing
isv faifly I proved 4 agin him." This
conformity to church discipline spoke
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lawless old matrimonial buccaneer,
an(1 Mr Colfax collld niake troops of
f,.;i,ia w fU. s,hiA tnntl

rrOMrtvf ' thAt TTrsLnVVm "R Kvaiw who
is now under "sentence of eath-- for
the murder of Georgiana Lovering
has confessed a fearful series ofs

criines He says that in 185$ he
stole awav and killed a little niece in
DeryvIH., aged five; . In 186111
niitthR throat of atvirl of fourteen"
vMrA .' Antmsta. Affi-rlh- r which an- -
other nMied in prison.) In' 1865
h killed lsalellaMJovce. acetl four- -

andher brother John a boy erf

bunr. Massachusetts, and during the
cin a rfrf cf twelve, Vin - Nor,,i.,v tr tt;
feard0 thesccrimes is brief --aridf
indefinite, except as to the Joyce
cliiWrtep, which was iriade to Deputy

JSherili Henry A.. Drew who arrest
led him and had him in charge ,teii
days before -committed him to
Exeter jaii and' aevenV days before
Evan's' revealed the secret ofthe mui
der trf Georgiana.;: - Lovering; Mr:
Drew says that the narrative in rela--

I tion tixthe.Joyce children is so' cir
cumstrintiaras to leave no doubt of

litsJtruth, - . r:

are told of the death. of
;;. .... .1 - i a. . r .

second-hand-clothin- g " business, i in

advised. by .that .father, --never j to ' let
nAn PjrPpp,i m. TrwMv

He adhered to the advice, and one of
his last struggles was an attemot m

ibis seventy-secon- d year to live' on a
diet of horse-chesnut- s. ' It was a iil- -

jure, ana ne weni lajom nis reverea

o The Sultan of Turkey lately order
ed a new palace, on which art, had
been layished,to. begrazed because he
stumbled as he entered the edifice
for the first time :He , conceived the
accident to be an ill omen. Ati the
advice of- the English Ambassador
he let it stands The advice was, f'lf
you donyou will, put your foot in
it all the same." fV
rThe new Xing of Sweden is irtry

ford of fun and a -- great joker s Al--
most the --first i thing he did as'fsoon

rnnaaeipnia comic aaines anauy
laii tneoacic numbers or comic - al
I manacs that could be obtained.

twelve, in'Bussey's woods, near Bos- -

ton In inw 10, he is charged
wHh a giibtrcrune-upo- a woman
f , d d jn the woods near iFitCh"--

' 'v .
5it.KeT St., Nework, or by theduly

that tiKtliftCapital Stiek-- of Paid Company,
until tlic 3rd day of March next, aAcr that
no further ?ul)scHptioii will he received to
said stwlt frum any one not now a subscn

I, ..in -i

THE Board ofAldermen having granted
request of the Hornets, it becomei

"our duty to do our part as Firemen; So at
our regular-meetinj- r Friday night February
7th, I was instructed by motion, to notify
all the members of the Hornet --Fire Com-

pany Ko: 1, who expect to remain r such
to attend our next regular meet-in- the 1st
Friday night in March next," Upon failure
ier do so their.namcs Will be stricken from
the roll, (any who will not attend and
wish their names stricken . will confer a
favor by sending'' ini the uniform of the
company and paving up their arrears.) Any
who wish to join the i Hornets ' will ' please
liand iatlieix names, to me before tlie First
Friday-nigh- t ftrMarch. We expect to make
our organization jierfeet and we want men
Ihirtiwill" ba firemeiir All 4 "outstanding
debts owed" by theHdmct'Fire Company
N . 1, must be pricwentcd to mc before
Saturday night the 15th inst., to he enter
ed for payment. - r i F. it. uiaiv fti'r

s i v . Secretary H. r . u. Jo. l.
February flth, 185. .
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oenor orooua, minister oi.warbuu
he'principat Military1 officers in Ma

drid. :A- - largtfmecrt imrnifCohserva- -
tives wa&held'TasiBght. -

:f J ; A Xice Time , in Georgia
Atlanta." Feb. .'. 10.--Go- v. - Smith'

sent a message lo the- Legislature to
the effect that two million five hun- -
dred'and sixty-seve- n thousand, four
hundred ana thirty nveaoiiars must
be provided the current year. tofmeet
tne Donas, iawinguue, jmiu-u- . ,pav u--
terest on the public :debt. t Among
the debts are: To, nleet , 'Russell
Sage's claim-o- f, three .hundred and
seventy-nv- e thousand - dollars ; to- -

Davr interest :onl nve:; nundrea ana
sixty-seve-n thousand ingold quart- -
fir v honds to Jan. iio:u :. to pay
bonds fallmg(due this year and i874,
anuio pny msiwv uu luci,uu"v'
debt... t . if' ,, .

'

There-i- s a:rleam of light in .the
Louisiana .political - ch.aps. v- - It is
thought that enough candidates for
fhe Legislature to 'form-- , ra; constitu--

tional quofum have received the; in--
dorsement of both? Returning Boards:
Tf this is the Tact:-- a lust solution of
the difficultv.is DOssible.-.Th- e oraran- -
izatiori of such a quorum of the State

clous around fi ekeBovem4iw! i1 - Enjoyed, 'His
ment worthy th'e iratrie might form.
We caainot guess where-actin- g Gov- - an American nameu xiooerra iDon-5-r

Kellogg and galled" Senator :fTw:.afrtnnecrf;i0W.- -

1

result from the-LeSsIatu- ,
f t

A FRENCHMASt bouTH.-f-ln

case you. are, acquaintedvyjth any
nersori 'iri --MetzorStMsbure, pray
write mm warniiy uu j uubv buujcuu
and urge him to direct" 'attention : to . ancestor in. a place where' the

country; as of all cithers the best ly expenses are still less, ;- -. t,

Southern people of 'the American
Republic' are nearly .allied to the

uml mst f mind,
fV.MirrK Ffkjltltft vi vnftitv ?of
manner and politeness .which so
highly mark bur people: The' South ?

ern. people? are? r proud, 'passionate,-c- h

ivalrous, hospitablebpen-- h earted,
generous, and noble,1 if nobility con-
sists in contempt-'o- f death and Jof
money. Lettef tn 1 Mobile Meaister.

i'ho
takes his dog into street cafsarmed as he received his first month's sala-himse- lf

with a cane and..j5bught a ry as king, was .to subscribe for -- the
reporter wno. naa .mr-ci-e an item
about the cur. .inamatter was.com
promised before itny,bloodA wrasshed.
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